# Perry Hill School 5th and 6th Grade Supply List

## General Supplies
- 1 two pocket folder to be used as a home/school communication folder
- Sharpened pencils (*replenish throughout the year*)
- Blue/Black pens
- Highlighters
- Colored pencils
- Pencil Case
- Eraser/eraser caps
- Sticky notes
- Earbuds in a Ziploc bag with child’s name on it (*Avid AE-36 headset recommended*)
- Pleasure reading book
- Assignment Pad

## Library
- 1 two pocket folder

## Optional:
- Box of tissues, green wipes, hand sanitizer (optional but appreciated)

## PLEASE BE ADVISED
A limited number of organizational supplies, including binder/notebook requirements for core subjects will be discussed on the **first day of school**. Materials for Health will be discussed the first day of Health class.

## Summer Requirements:
**Reading:**
- Read a variety of books – as many books as you can. Student may choose books they like to read. There is no set list. However, suggested book ideas can be found on school website.
- Complete book talk activity.

**Math:**
- Use IXL to continue to work on Math Skills. See Recommendations tab to work on and complete a minimum of 20 skills by reaching a “Smart Score” of at least 80. Complete the log or print a report of skills worked on throughout the summer and bring to PHS the first week of school.

**Summer Requirements can be found at:** [www.perryhill.sheltonpublicschools.org](http://www.perryhill.sheltonpublicschools.org)